
Dear i l. ,-'lr U,i._:-:'

I am writing to say thank you for sconsoring the YWT resicieniial weekend that takes place this March.
Your generosity at the wine tasting event iast September" is providing rne, and 28 other young women,
the opportunity to attend the weekend, where we will also be receiving pubiic speaking and coaching
training.

When I first heard about Young Won'len's Tr"ulst's work i was asked if I wculd he interested in joining
the YWT Advisory Panei. At the tirne lv'ras struggling wlth rneniai heaith issues {anxiety and
depression) that had forcec me tc drop out of college the year before. I was gene;"aiiy unable to leave
the house, but I knew that I cculdn't let rny fear get in the way ol poientiaii)i heiping oiher young
women in situations similar to ihe one i was in.

I joined the panel and was soon off to my first residentiai in March 2015, which rq/as a i'nassive step for
me. ltravelled to Birmingham anC rnade friends with people who n:C n:csliy been strangers before
that day. Allof the sessions were set up in a way to make sure that ail rnernbei's'voices were heard;
every view was taken seriousll, and respectfully discussed and, by t:ie end of cne of these sessions,
we'd sketched out a plan for an event that was actually hosled in iune iast yearl

lrealised that l'd found soi^nething speciai and that rnir support system !':aci extended ic !nclude a

group of incredible women (YWTstaff and panel membei's)that lan'r realiy luc:<vto have in my life.

Six months ago, I became a trainee at YWT anC I now rvcrk in the oiflce pa:"t-tii'ne. Because of this, I

have also been asked to speak ai the Women of the World Ccnference. so ihe public speaking training
that I will be receiving at the resideniial will definitely conre in handiil

However, while the training we wiii i'eceive and the views that we wiii have the opportunity to express
are all incredibly important, another vital thing that you have given us is rhe abllity to meet up with
otheryoung women who understand us and our strugg:es. \rrle feei abie to be curseives and that's a

really powerfulthing as we can feelvery lsolated and ashamed when we'i'e gcing ihrough hard times,
and so meeting up, and making strong friendships, with people who know what vou're experiencing,
and remind you that you're not alone, is amazing.

So thank you for your donation, f:crn nTrTseif a;rC all the ctler fabi;ic:s i/cung .fiomeii v;ho are going
on the residential, we're inc;'eoiciy gratefr;i to you.

p.s. You are very welcome to contact Anlta Manthey cn 0207 600745i ai Ycung Women's Trrist if you
would like to hear more about YWT's work.

Yours sincerely,w
nubyE

7-8 Newbury Street, London, EC1A 7HU
020 7600 745L
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